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Be it known that 1, WILLIAM W. SANFORD, 
a citizen of the United States‘ of American-and ‘ 
a resident oil-Newark, county of Essex, State. l 
ol?hlev; Jersey, have invented certain new i 
and useful improvements in Fountain-Pens, of ‘which the ‘followi'ng'is a speci?cation. 

._,,This invention relates to‘ improvements in 
fountain-pens, especially of that class which 
contain an expansible ink-sack._ 
The invention relates particularly to such‘ i 

a pen provided with a guard-sleeve to protect 
the sack from accidental compression. , 
;' iThe-object of the invention ‘is to provide a 
cheap, reliable, and durable sack‘ fountain~ 
pen in which the parts can be readily assem 
bled and which ,will remain properly tight 
and ell'ective for a long time. ' 
To thisgend my invention consists in the 

combination ' of a conical-ended 'penholden' 
body or reservoir and an elastic split revolu 
ble QrZ'Peed guard‘- sleeve, so that the' said 
conical end acts as an expander to dilate the 

the holder and then snap securely to place be 
tween shoulders on the'saiil body or reservoir. 

Referring the drawings, which accom— 
the speci?cation to aid the description, 

1 is an elevation of a pen with my in 
vention, showing the sleeve partly. open; 

' Fin‘, 2 a longitudinal section, thereof, show-, i 
mg the sleeve fully open. Fig. .1; is a cross~_| 

line 3 3 of Fig.2, but enlarged and showing ' 
the sleeve closed. _ Fig/ll is a broken eleva- . 
tron, Sl'iQWHlg the sleeve expanded by the 
comcalend of the penholder-body. 

1 is the reservoir or penho'lder-body, pro-J,‘ 
ado-d with conical endlS, pen-section 2,.pen' E‘ v 

and cap Field body} is reduced in_di—‘ 
amcter adjacent to ‘said orifice, forming 
shoulders e; 9. When the pen is not in use, 
said .~ to. Al need as'a guard for the pen. ' 
T is the rubber ink~seck, and 6 the compres- I 

sion-bnr thereon, as described in my applica 
tion, Serial No. 260,085, ‘filed May 9, 190,5. 

guard-sleeve 10, of any'suita'blc elastic 
metal, has a’throi1gh—and—throngh slit 12 to 
re’ d'r-r it cxpansible' and opposite to said slit 

l. provided‘with an orifice 1], adapted to‘ 
register in full open position with said orilice . 

f‘inid sleeve 10 is smaller than the reduced 
‘lion of body l between the shoulders 8 9, 
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renmin tight thereon for a long time. 

"said shoulders 8 9. 

to contract as said portion- Wearsand _ 

Letters Patent. Patented Aug. 23., race. 
1905. Serial No. 282.099. ' 

The parts are ‘assembled as ‘follows: The 
sleeve 10 is forced on‘ over the conical ‘end 13 ' 
ofthe penholdcr-bod-y, whereby the sleeve is 
gradually expanded. sufficiently to pass overv - 
said body and clear of shoulder 9 when said 
sleeve immediately ‘snaps to place between , 

v‘ In use when it is desired to ?ll the each 7 
the sleeve 10 is turned-‘to uncover the ori?ce 
Sand the sack 7 is collapsed by inserting the 
?nger in said ori?ce and pressing bar 6. 

5 Then on Withdrawing-the ?nger sack 'Z eX~ 
pands, sucking in ink. Finally, by revolving 
sleeve 10 ‘to the position'o'f Fig. v3 the ori?ce 5 
is covered by the sleeve and the sack pro-v 
tected from acci'dental'collapse.‘ “ ~ 

‘ Now, having described my improvements, ‘. 
I claim as-my invention'~— 

. 1.,Tl1e v‘con'rbination of an ori?ced' pen-- . 
holder-body provided With-a conical end, an 
ink-sack ‘in saidI body, and ‘a s lit guard~ 
sleeve for said ori?ce adapted to , e?rst err 
panded by said conical end, and then to'snap 
to place over said ori?ce, substantially as de~ 
scribed. _ 1 ' > _ 

2. ‘The combination _'Of an ori?ced 

in. 

am’ ' holder-body provided with a conical en 13, 
and with a shouldered reduced portion adja 
cent to said ori?ce, an elastic lnk-sack 7 in' 

. 8S 

sleeve 10'ada'pted to be expanded by said _ 
said body, and a split elastic ori?ced guard 

conical end 13, and to snap to place between 
{the shoulders of said reduced portion. of the 
body, substantially as’described. ' - 

_ 3. In a fountain-pen, the combination with 
‘the holder having a ?nger-opening, a collapsi 
ble ink-retainer and a, compressor therefor, 
of a shieldécover'for said opening rotatably 
mounted upon the holder vand having a fric 
tional spring engagement therewith. ' 

4. In a fountain-pen the combination with; 
the holder having a ?ngeréopening, a collapsi 
ble reservoir, and a compressor therefor, of a 
shield-cover '-f01" said opening rotatably 

‘ mounted on the holder and-also having a 
?nger-opening, said shield-cover consisting 
of a’ longitudinally-split sleeve having a fric 
tional spring engagement with the holder; 

Signedv at Albany this 5th day ol’ October, 
1.00.5. f , , . ' _ 
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